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FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
SOUTH DAKOTA FARM PANEL RECORDS PROGRAM
1971
Data used in developing this summary were obtained from a
group of selected farm operators. These farmers have been
cooperating in a pilot research program for the development of
a computerized farm financial information system. Data in the
following tables are presented for the purpose of providing
guidelines and standards that may be useful to the individual
operator as he studies his own business operations.
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FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
SOUTH DAKOTA FARM PANEL RECORDS PROGRAl^I
Herbert R. Allen^*
•inition of Terms
Gross Income: This term represents the volume of business done. It is total
cash income adjusted for value of home used produce and inventory change. The
figure is comparable between farms whether or not feeding livestock is purchased.
Gross Profit: This is another measure of "business size." It is Gross Income
less feed and livestock purchases. It represents an adjustment for feed and live
stock produced off the farm and is therefore a measure of total "on farm" pro
duction.
Net Farm Income in this record summary identified income to the farm operator.
Landlord income and expenses are not included. This figure represents the return
to the farm operator for his land, labor, capital and management. It is the amount
of money that may be v;ithdrawn from the business and used for family living and
nev7 investments without dipping into farm capital.
Management Return is the amount of net farm income remaining after deducting a
charge for all resources except management. The following charges are deducted:
Operator labor at $350 per month; family labor at $250 per month; six percent on
land ov7ned; seven percent on the liquid assets (average feed and livestock in
ventory); seven percent on the average machinery investment.
Return Per $100 Feed Fed: Total livestock increase divided by value of feed fed.
Value of Crops Per Crop Acre: Gross value of crop production (including govern
ment diversion payments) divided by total acres in cropland.
Machine and Power Cost Per Crop Acre: This includes machine repair, fuel and oil,
custom work hired, farm share of the auto, telephone, electricity and depreciation.
It is the sura of these costs divided by total acres of cropland.
Machine Investment Per Crop Acre: Annual average machinery value divided by total
acres in cropland.
Gross Profits Per Mani Gross profits divided by man years of labor.
Gross Profit Per Dollar Net Income: Gross profits divided by net farm income.
Return on Capital Oxmed: Return to capital and management divided by total capital
owned,
Net Capital Ratio: Total assets divided by total liabilities.
"Herbert R, Allen is Associate Professor of Economics, South Dakota State
University, Brookings, South Dakota,
FARM BUSINESS SUMMARY
The data in this report have been obtained from a selected number of
farms located in Hyde, Hand and Faulk counties. South Dakota. It is a summary
of data gathered in the first and second year of a pilot program for the
development of a computerized farm financial information system. For this
reason the data in this report cannot be interpreted as representative of all
farms or all areas of South Dakota. However, it can serve as a guide to those
persons with farm operations similar to the ones included in this report.
This analysis compares the average farm on the panel in 1971 with the
average farm in 1970. Individual operators may likewise study their businesses
by comparing this years records with those of past years. Such a comparison
may be just as helpful as comparing their individual operation to the average
farm operation.
Net farm income per farm in 1971 averaged $3,042.54 less than that
realized in 1970 for members of the Farm Panel Records group. Livestock
sales were down from the preceding year. Crop sales were up. Crop sales
per farm amounted to $6,217.23. However, the total value of crop production
was $21,090.54 per farm. This resulted in a gross value of crop production
per acre of $28.44 in 1971. The comparable return for 1970 was $28.14 per
acre, or about 300 per acre higher in 1971, However, expenses were also up
slightly in 1971. Expenses per crop acre were up by 23d while machine and
power costs were up by $1.41 per acre in 1971 compared to 1970.
These figures are important figures that measure overall crop pro
duction efficiency. If the figures on your farm deviate from the average it
is helpful to try and determine why they deviate. Were yields unusually low?
Are you using less fertilizer than other farmers? Are you following effective
crop production practices? Did unfavorable weather hit your farm unusually
hard?
While total livestock cash sale per farm was down in 1971 relative to
1970 the efficiency of livestock production did not reflect much change. The
return per $100 feed fed was $196 in 1971 and $199 in 1970.
The major difference between 1970 and 1971 is reflected in a lower
dollar volume of sales and somewhat higher costs in 1971. It took $3.38 of
gross profit in 1971 to obtain $1.00 of net income. In 1970 it required $2.83
of gross profit to obtain $1.00 net income.
While the average farm reflected no significant change in terms of
production efficiency from 1970 to 1971, We do find variations between
individual farms. Those farms in the top 1/3 in terms of net farm income
in 1971 had $4.82 higher crop expenses per acre than those farms in the
lower 1/3 of the income range. But farms in the top 1/3 also had $11.66 higher
gross value of crops per acre.
This may reflect differences in response to inputs in the way of
fertilizer, chemicals, seeding rates, etc., or it can also be due to peculiar
weather hazards on individual farms. It may also indicate differences in
the kinds of crops produced and the overall crop rotation. Data gathered in
this type of analysis simply indicate areas to be investigated in further
detail by the individual operator and provide information to help in making
this investigation.
Farms in the top 1/3 of the income bracket owned $93,601 more capital
than those in the low 1/3. They operated 344 more acres of land, used 1.7
months less labor and generally reflected higher levels of efficiency in both
crop and livestock production.
The average return on capital owned for all farms was 6.26 percent.
This compares with 7.66 percent received in 1970. This is somewhat under the
going rate of interest. Under these conditions it is the farmer who has built
up savings in the form of business equity who has an advantage. Receiving
6.26 percent on one's savings will add to net income but unless one can
earn more than the going rate of interest it is not profitable to borrow
large sums of capital. Under high interest rates farmer savings become
an important source of new capital for the farm business.
Farm Record Summary
AVERAGE FOR ALL FAR1«IS
INCOME STATEI'IENT
Livestock Sales
Crop Sales
Other Income
TOTAL CASH INCOME
Home Used Produce
Inventory Change
GROSS INCaffi
Less Feed Bought
Less Livestock Purchased
GROSS PROFIT
Less Operating Expenses
Less Overhead Expenses
Less Depreciation
Capital Gains or Losses
MET F/J^ INCa^iE
Plus Interest Paid
Less Operator Labor - $350 per mo.
Less Family Labor - $250 per mo.
RETURN TO CAPIT/JL AND MGT.
Less Interest on Land Owned (? 6%
Less Interest on Inventory @ 1%
RETURN TO I^.NAGEMENT
1970
Average of
$42,999.15
5,392.83
5.633.22
$54,525.20
213.23
6.212.38
$60,950.86
4,492.63
13.186.72
$43,271.51
$13,291.17
9,153.04
5,810.80
271.46
$15,287.96
3,342.02
4,200.00
$13,433.56
$ 3,914.51
$ 2,763.58
1971
Average of
$36,769.53
6,217.23
4.716.11
$47,702.87
228.92
10.656.79
$58,588.57
4,421.70
12.830.61
$41,336.25
$13,562.68
9,473.54
5,857.29
$12,245.42
3,505.61
4,200.00
1.027.08
$10,523.95
$ 4,668.00
6.464.27
$ -608.33
Farm Record Summary
AVERAGE FOR ALL FARMS
BUSINESS ANALYSIS FACTORS
1970
Average of
14 Farms
Value of Land and Improvements
Machinery and Equipment
Livestock and Feed
Total Capital Owned
Total Acres Operated
Acres Rented
Acres of Cropland
Months of Labor Used
$ 88,190.34 $ 86,641.14
22,477.54 20,650.30
64.632.32 60.688.69
$175,300.70 $167,930.13
CPERATING R/iT I OS
1,893.00
841.00
839.00
19.34
1,604.03
667.83
741.53
18.44
Net Worth Change $ 8,619.19 $ 5,821.10
Gross Value of Crops per Crop Acre 28,14 28.44
Crop Expenses per Crop Acre 3.54 3.82
Machine Investment per Crop Acre 26.79 28.37
Returns per Dollar Feed Fed 1.99 1.96
Machine and Pov7er Cost per Crop Acre 15.43 16.84
Gross Profit per Man 26,848.89 27,867.87
Gross Profit per Dollar Net Income 2.83 3.38
Current Ratio 4.47
Met Capital Ratio (End of Year) 4.01 3.21
Operating Capital 81,338.97
Percent Return on Capital Ovjned 7.66 6.26
Percent Return on Operating Capital 7.20
CROP AND LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
Pigs Weaned per Litter
Calves Ueaned per Cow
Lambs Weaned per Ewe
Corn Yield per Acre
Winter Wheat Yield per Acre
Spring I'Jheat Yield per Acre
Corn Silage Tons per Acre
Oat Yield per Acre
Alfalfa Hay Tons per Acre
8.86
0.94
0.99
27.08
30.05
22.02
6.09
40.78
1.53
Farm Record Summary - 1971
AVERAGE FOR ALL FARIIS
IlICOME STATEI-IENT
5 Cattle 4 General
Feeding Livestock
$57,039
4,821
4.145
Farms
$23,816
8,943
6 j:-47
Low 1/3
$25,404
2,401
6.585
$66,006 $38,806 $34,390
$84,506
5,801
26.485
145
6.264
$45,215
4,108
4.261
$38,249
1,973
11.652
Livestock Sales
Crop Sales
Other Income
TOTAL CASH IMCOIIE
Home Used Produce
Inventory Change
GROSS INCOME
Less Feed Bought
Less Livestock Purchased
GROSS PROFIT
Less Operating Expenses
Less Overhead Expense
Less Depreciation
Capital Gains or Losses
NET FARM INCOM
Plus Interest Paid
Less Operator Labor 0 $350 per mo.
Less Family Labor 0 $250 per mo.
RETURN TO CAPITAL AND MGT.
Less Interest on Land Owned 0 6%
Less Interest on Inventory 0 1%
RETURN TO MANAGEMENT
$52,220 $36,846 $24,624 $56,041
16,708
10,471
8,534
20
12,213
8,374
3,590
33
10,911
10,399
3,397
$16,527 $12,702 $ -43
4,556
4,200
1.125
1,605
4,200
656
$15,758 $ 9,451
4,702
8.717
2,520
5.006
1,960
4,200
1.675
$-3,958
3,456
4.194
$22,239
6,233
4,200
1.031
$23,241
6,204
7.960
$ 2,339 $ 1,925 $41 ,608 $ 9,077
'̂ 70% or more of livestock sales must come from cattle feeding to be classed as a
cattle feeding farm.
3 6 7 5 8 3
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Farm Record Summary - 1971
AVERAGE FOR ALL FARMS
BUSINESS ANALYSIS FACTORS
5 Cattle
Feeding
Farms
4 General
Livestock
Farms
Lov; 1/3
of Farms
High 1/3
of Farms
Value of Land Ox/ned $ 87,703 $49,988 $ 62,532 $107,298
Machinery and Equipment 29,369 14,285 14,399 26,211
Livestock and Feed
CO
o
40.587 77.610
Total Capital CK/ned $198,687 $113,013 $117,518 $211,119
Total Acres Operated 1,600 1,553 1,534 1,873
Acres Rented 440 1,094 952 460
Acres of Cropland 814 738 575 777
Months of Labor Used 20.9 15.13 19,8 18.1
\TI11G RATIOS
Net Worth Change $ 10,618 $ 3,358 $ -6,315 $ 18,800
Gross Value of Crops Per Crop Acre 33,56 27,51 22,20 33,86
Crop Expenses Per Crop Acre 5,75 2,62 1,71 6,53
Machine Investment per Crop Acre 37.42 19,31 26,21 34,92
Returns per Dollar Feed Fed 1,95 2,46 1.15 2,22
Machine and Power Cost per Crop Acre 18.89 14.43 17,90 17,82
Gross Profit per Man 29,907 29,263 15,167 38,473
Gross Profit per Dollar Net Farm Income 3,16 2,90 -579 2,52
Current Ratio 1,61 9,85 2,36 1,27
Not Capital Ratio (End of the Year) 2,74 3,02 3.56 2,26
Operating Capital 110,984 63,025 54,985 103,821
Return on Capital Ov/ned 7,93% 8.36% -3,37% 11,01%
Percent Return on Operating Capital 9,96% 11,00% -13,48% 16,41%
CROP AMD LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
Pigs Ueaned per Litter
Calves Weaned per Cov7
Lambs Weaned per Ewe
Corn Yield per Acre, bu.
Winter Wheat Yield per Acre, bu.
Spring Wheat Yield per Acre, bu.
Corn Silage Tons per Acre
Oat Yield per Acre, bu.
Alfalfa Hay Tons per Acre
5.58
,93
,91
30,00
35,00
29,00
9.03
55,67
1,50
7,2
,93
1.04
25.00
38.00
29,33
4.5
54.17
1.29
5,15
0,96
0,97
25.00
18.00
3,31
41,00
1.19
30.00
35,00
35,00
13.10
67,00
1,95
